
iSjxEL & REPUBLICAN

pMIFFLINTOWN :

TERMS.
rip.ivn,.: 1 .00 Mr annum if cud.

u,u- -
t. jjvertiBemeDta inserted at 60

k fnr each insertion.
business notices tn local col- -aentr3 It fnr !uh insertion.I 10 CCD1 I -

. ... .in he made to those desirinr
IB.-:- ., hr the Tear, malf or anarter

taMKan Primary Election.
--meting of the Repnblican County

held in Slilliintown.Fridav, Au-N- fl

it was ordered that the Vii- -

Viection of the Republican party for
feucomity be he,d at the usual P'ces

i,Jdffg the towusuip ana general eiec--

TrEDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1886.
. cordaDce with the rules governing

'ectiens the polls to be opened in the
"""vim t I o'clock, and in the boroughs

jVclock i h atternoon.and to remain
7 o'clock P. M.,; and the Return. . .uL'1' k..IJ - . I. .. i

J'?rt BiSintown, on MNDAT, Octo--
T;5ip, at 2 o'clock P.M.

f J. AiLUOK. Secretary,

jkctndidites to be voted for are :

crWIMn'
eoblvnun,

j.oiwociate Ju le,
Cototr Surveyor,

)irna Ceanty Committee,
PeJegate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

(X'XGEESS.

B.wrt frem tie counties conposlng this
Ujjpfaaontl restrict indicate that our
t. mea Hon Louis E. Atkinson is the
ke of the Espublictns for to

' ' t. j --J . .. 1 .J a' -

rtrrM. air.uer cuuun vtxisrai lor UITU
L election without a dissent
...vate sna ae iveiuuiieiiii uatcunua oi
jrjrf coant."' infracted tte conferees of
m roanrr tor Dim. uk uuaersiooa mat

i. rmlerees ef franklin favor bis nornin- -
Ljjos nd Stajor Kowiatid Austin, of Fulton

nalT. wbJ s noiniaawa in me oumy
jsrearloa dot? ti"t desire a nomination in

diitrtt but uill support Mr. Atkinson.
rse cMoty tvnim:itoe of Juniata county at

(Mythic ai'po:utc(t conferee who are
fcjle.-sto- d t be farrable to his nornina- -

sj Hiu." firing h!I t"0 support of eve

IX a due to Mr AUinson to say that his
jii'.ion ci'U'f to him unsought and is

mteilliteLt service to his couslitu-L-- a

It tne ConTreisional Conference U
iitBfta Dciore .uu nuptiuiicau priaiary
tcnno in tbi co mty he should then be
,l.red by eur own ieojIe at tne primary

Bos. li.i 1 KK1 L IILIO AN3.

ASSEMBLY.

IsrfS !?IVIf"EL AD KEPrBLIC4!l . At
terint of e:v Ertpublican triends I orT--

u tiis Republican voters of Juni-E- a

cosaty a: a candidate for the Legisl-
ate subject "-- the rules governing the
hsif hiert.on f the Republican party.
: iUovis; :y name to go bolore the peo- -

1 1 1 am interested to a certain extent and
i:i pwdjB ciyself to be faithful if elected.

kyjta,-;M-

ASSEMBLY.

Hi. Es toe : 1 respectively annonnce
ja Eerulilicans ot Juniata countv, that I

a s cabi.'l tie for the Legislature, subject
L rcles guvernin; the Republican Pri--
pcr Elections. 1 would be pleased to re
tain your (apport for said nomination.

WILLIAM UEHTZLER.
f 3tot: township, August 19th, 1'6'M.

ASSEMBLY.
ETTOa SFNTDVBL MB EiPl'BLICAK ; In

uusLcisz the DJ:ue ot Joseph S. Uartin
k '4it tnWD for tbu ottico of Ajwentbl.T, I
Ikm tie desire of a large circle ot Ropub--
l-- ui wha fuel cor.B itot that he can cairy
ju )jri;tive boner succesMfnlly through
ILciHp4iipn in November, and therefore
peyearaetly suggest bis availability to the
tepnblican voters for primary nomination.

lltrtin wks a bv soldier againMt rebell- -
Im. Uo is 0th a working man and a prop-r- n

bolder, aad understands tha duties and
nqtfmsiai.ities ot citizenship and will (nafce
i UiiU J Aswml.ly man.

MlrfLlMUTTJir.

ASSEMBLY.
Emto or Se.itinfi a so Rspt-BLioa- s :

Flfas iLD .unee to IIm- - public, that upon the
w.ic.uu. a of my trieous in the Republican
Jity, tb I h-- e at last agreed to let my
unwcoaio bafure the people at the Prima-- 7

Election lor the ortice of Mi'intH-- r to the
ITslature, subject to the usages govern-
ed Prinurr Elections of Republican psrty,
as u!ici: their votes for the nouiinition.

Wu. B. UcC A HAN.
Mair4 August 2nd, ltttKi.

AtSOCIATK JUDGE.

AtfhsrvneM of manv of mr Republican
Iwiids, I aiiLoiince uivself as a candidate
fortheui.e ..f Associate Judge for Junia-ncosot- y,

su'..iect to the rules eoveraing
ttaPruuaiy i. ection .

J. KELLY PATTEKSOX.
Seale towniL'., August 21, 1886.

associate judge.
attlis stiLitjtion of my iriends In difTer-!;irt- c

o! thf countv. 1 otfer nivself as a
csMidnt,; lor tj j ollice ol Associate Judge,
RfcKt b ttix rules governing primary elec-lioaj-

tie Rei4.Wic!.n part7 of JuniaU
(.'. Joseph rothrock.

as?c:ate judge.
fou JrsutA 5fti.u asi Pipt'BU- -

41 t the iuiacce of a n iraLer of Re
FiciBt, I Kou!.! sanounce John McLatigh-""- i

f Titutt toM Diijip, as a candidate (or
""ujteot Associate Judge for Juniata

Mr. ITcLaucblin is well
ID J rnnnle o. . m.n well

93iiil li th i.ositioB. and a man of dig- -
sal fail dealinir. such as a Judee
H ta-.e- .

TURBETT.

ASSOCIATE JUIGE.
A ttie tlnie !j approaching when the vo-t-

county will by ballot choose
ntLcers. among wiiich Is that

"ArtucUte Jud, it behooves t!ie Kepub-- "
""F to piot! in nomination not only

men , j,, tle u holo vote of their
, but ami Ur !ln mny of tte oppo-lr- y.

The wiht-- of ill sections
ot j.arty political favors should

tuiLd. With this view of the situa-c.iin-

forward with the name
J.c ,T''' incuuibeut, Hon. J.v

l v uouui Zuauy chi tw
4 will j et auuounce tor this pnblie

T'7,'t ,he is sufficient guaranty

7f Uie ruture will be couallv as aatisfae- -
riVFTTR.

COUKTY CHAIRMAN.
biToa S.vt.... o i

f .uilc: a iwculiarly ijualited to discharge
d!!ti,

v sirm tn oi tne Kepuoiicsn;y Comiuittce, in mi important a cain- -
o-- me on t.. K.. unw.,r..u1 in anrl

" ... .f .t it i i.i:
j, o .ie Hi llie Itepuuii- -

A iiiry Election.
PATTERSON.

!3, is.,.

Mi. si. who lives on the Jackson

. "Tf hf.gS in the shade. Last week

atU ..., e-.

.a wt'isted thirty pouDds.

SHORT L0CJ1LS.

The political kettle boils.

The potato crop is not large. '

Sportsmen are hunting squirrels.

Stoves of all kinds at McClintic's. '
Tbe show will be here nest Monday.
"Touiatoe red is the newest shade."
Rev. John Laird was in town last week.
The average boy longeth ior a fall circus
Main's show will be here on Monday - the

13th.

Congressman Atkinson has got rid of ma-

laria.

Did yon hear or feet the eart hquake last
week ?

Oats is the only full crop tn Juniata this
season.

The public schools in town opened on
Monday.

Library lamps for sale at McClintic's bard-war- e

store.

There is no telling what the next earth-
quake may do.

A splendid lot of substantial winter shoes
at Espenschadea.

There are twenty-seve- n prisoners In the
Blair oounty jail.

Jacob Thomas shipped a lot or live stock
east a tew days ago.

A Franklin county thief uses a lantern
when stealing fruit.

Drop iuto Graybill'a emporium for your
household furnituro.

The earthquake of Friday night week
broke the warm spell.

Mr. D. D. Stone is home from Washing-
ton visiting his faiuilv.

Miss. Ellie Stone is home from visiting
friends in Tuscarora valley.

A number of peoplo are off to Philadel-
phia attending the State Fair.

The Ciar says Prince Alexander most not
occupy the Bulgarian throne.

Tbe tlremens' parade will take p!aM at
Altoona on the 22od day of September.

Hiss Clara Thompson has returned from
a visit to friends west of the mountains.

There was frost in Onondago county, N.
Y., on the morning of the 1st of Septem-
ber.

The State Sunday school convention will
be held at Lewistown, October 19 to 21st
1886.

Rev. Mr. McBurney waa taken severely
ill while praaching at Mexico, on Sund7 a
week.

Who wants to go to South Carolina wow
but then an earthquake may take plaoe any
place.

Robert Mclntyre of Reed's Gap hat two
bonses, a lot of cattle and farming utensils
for sole

Miss Ella Gore, of Johnstown, Cambria
county is visiting her friend Miss Beckie
Crawford.

A Large number of JuaUU people attend-
ed the Grangers'g Fair at Williams' (Irove
last wwk.

One to forty gallon, copper, trass and
iron kettles lor sale at 1 cClintic's hard-wa- ie

store.
Miss Rebucca Crawford has retcrned from

a protracted visit Vi frlcai west of the
moULtsins.

The men from the northern states were
not as hard on Cbarlestown as was tbe
earthquake.

Mrs. Rebecca Nevin accompanied by her
son and daughter has been visiting relatives
in tbis place. 'r

The earthquake did'ut scare tke politic-
ians; the November earthquake will cnguU
some of them.

Methodists in Tuscarora Valley held a
Bush meeting last woek. near i'omeroy's
school house.

Some people explain the earthquake son- -
kcalion like that of being on a bridge when
a dog trot over it.

McConnolsburg, Fulton county, will in-

dulge in a centennial celebration on tbe
30th of September.

The New York State hop pickers are to
be superseded by a newly invented bop
picking machine."

. Sev. Andrew II. Parker, of Mill! in county
was in town one day lost week seeing his
friends and relatives.

California peoplo were frightened lat
Thnmday by a long continued earthquake.
No damage was done.

The Young Men's Christian Association
will hold a State Convention in Aiioona,
OcUiler 14 to 17, next.

The Methodist Congregation of this .place

paid the lait dollar of their mortgaged in

debtedoess on X!ouJav.

A traveling band of six musicians stroll-

ed through tbe town on Friday eveclng
dispensing horn music.

Kmil-Scho- has bought the T. V. Part.er
house ad store rooms that he his occupied
the pant number of years.

Merchant Barton has returned from Cali-

fornia, and will soon have bis store at Pleas-

ant View full of new goods.

People of the northern cities are raising

large sums if money to send to the earth-

quake sutfeters of Sonth Carolina.

'The revival at Topeka, Kansas, under

Rev. Thomac Harrisons continued two

mouths and resulted in 500 conversions."

The outburst of a river through an artes- -

Ub well at BclLplain, Iowa has excited an

interest througLoiit the western country.

Brick layers in Charleston, S . 0., demand

$$ lor a day's work. Tbe earthquake has

given them a ravetoas appe tite for wages.

Tbe King bolt in the buggy, of Samuel

Ard, broke while he was in Fayette, one day

Ian week seeing the Democratic brettrcn.

A nubibcr of horses died during the late

warm spell in Franklin county of colic.

They ware given too much water and feed- -

The Assembly to witness tbe laj ing of

the corner atone or the new Lutheran church

in Licking Creek Valley was Urge on Sun-

day.
Joseph Huntebarger had a foot severely

crushed by a trea falling on It in the woods

ear Thompsontown where he was cutting

wood.

Merchant, C. W. Laird of KcCoysville,

attract customera to bis onsiues. P'

from a long distance by a lull assortment of

goods.

Miss Minnie, daughter of Mr. Samuel
will attuna meSUvner of Patterson,

(X. J-,- ) Female Institute the com-

ing year.

Gateltesays "Last week
The Lewistown

of BeUviIlo ra:ea tourA. G. Oibboney
bushels of little onions from a piece of

ground lOxlG feet.

Among tbe people injured In Charleston

by the late earthquake, are three compos.

tors of the Newa and Uuncr. Thoy were

hurt by falling uricka.

The Ladies' Temperance Union met at
the bouse on Monday Evening.

Mrs. Mary George and son and Miss Mary
and Jessie Karney of Philadelphia are
visiting the family of A. S. Hackenberger.

Train-Mast- er Cramer captured two
headed garter snake at alip rock rock en
the railroad between Port Hoyai and Mexi-
co one day last week.

Martin Beidler who has been connected
with this office the past three years has ac-

cepted a position In the office in the New-
ton Uamiiton Standard.

The chairman of the Prohibition state
committee has resigned, he says, because
he believes Wolf is not representative of
the prohibition element.

Tbe grain crop of Europe is one fourth
short of an average yield but wait until you
hear from India before you predict much
of an advance la price.

A number of people throughout Juniata
county felt a trembling sensation, but did
not know what caused it, on the night of
August 31, about 10 o'clock.

Hurrah for Wolle say the Democratic
brethren, then they take a snooker for Black
and give a quiet "nudge" to each other
and whisper we'll vote lor Black.

An ardent Confederate In
speaking of tbe late earthquake in South
Caroliua, says : "It waa the beginning of
the eud of the firing on Fort Sumpler."

The earthquake stopped thepublio clocks
in Ciucinuatt, Ohio, on the night of Aug.
31st. So violent was the quaking that ma-

ny of the secret lodges were broken up.
Henry Farleman will sell at his rasidence

at Mexico at 1 o'clock on Friday, Septem-
ber 10, 1S&6, a lot of household goods can-

ned fruit, potatoes, chickens and so forth.
"Ben. Benfert Post, of Oriental, and sev-

eral other Posts will have a soldiers' basket
picnic on the Pallas canipineetiug grounds
in Suyd er county on Saturday, October 2nd

A considerable portion of the state of
South Carolina was crossed by deep cracks
by the earthquuke In aouio of the cracks
clear-wat- er appears; in others It is a strange
SMld.

If yon can how still and sultry
almost to oppressivness tbe atmosphere was
on Friday August 31 last you msy know
the next time when to look for all earth-
quake.

There will be no preaching lu the Luth-
eran Church, next Sabbath for tbe reason
that Mr. Qraitf will visit tbe scene of his
late pastoral work at Athens on the Hudson
In York State.

We are indebted to Mr. A. 11. Weill mau
for a handsome, pleasantly flavored, nine-oun-

apple that Miss Clara Thompson
brought from Senator John Suernian'a or-

chard in Ohio.

The B.'iks County Agricultural and Hor-

ticulture Society will hold its 8 iuad annual
exhibition at Reading, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday September 21,
22, 2i and 24 1H5.

There is no data by which one may learn
bow often tbe world has been turned topsy,
turvey. Moses gives sn account of a geuera
aisanter to Aaanrs race, but bla account
does not abound in detail.

Aycr's Ague Cure acts di'octly on the
iver aud biliary appiratnt, and drives out
tbe malarial poison which induces liver
complaint and bilious disoidera. Warranted
to cure or refunded. Try it.

Acknowledgments are due the Cleveland
(Ohio,) Type Foundry for a well finished,
steel composing rule. If we evtr otuer ma-

terial from beyond tbe mountains we'll or-

der from the Cleveland Type Foundry.
Paralysis among hogs in many port! mm

of the state is quite fatal in its character.
Tbe hogs become weak in their bind parts
and Cuaily the alfection covers the whole
body. So far ne cuie has been discovered
for it.

It is possiblo that the Prohibitionists for-

got to put a clause in their platform form-
ing a constitutional amendment prohibiting
tbe manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquor? Oh Robison Cruso why did you
do so?"

A number of the meinbors of the State
Board of Health dropped into town tbe
other evening and examined ShcrilT Fowls'
Castle, the jail. They looked as if they
may diue on turtle soup and champagne ev-

ery day.

There Is a furious kicking all round
among tbe prohibi tion leaders. So many

of theui don't care to be privates and now

that Wolie has come into tho fold from the
cold outside and taken the generalship
they can't stand it.

Mrs. Frank Mosur, who lived near Myors-tow- n

Lebanon county, was in a hurry to
waken up her fire on Monday morning a

wee. She poured coal oil on it The fire

awakened and enveloped Ler in flames; She
died the next day.

Chairman Patton of tbe Prohibition State
Committee bas resigned, because Wolfe
wanted to dictate more tbau Patton could
stand. If tbe Prohibition parly generally
do as Patton bat done tb re will be few of
them left to vote for Wolfe.

Said a young lady to a female friend :

"Why do yon use .two kinds of papr in

writing your love letters f" When I write
to Jim I use red paper, because that means

love, and when I write to Tom I use blue
paper, for that means Xaithfulucss.

J'eople who live in sew countries are lia

ble to be prostrated by jnalarial fevers. In

habitants of cities, by reason of bad drain
age and unwholesome odors, suffer from

siiuiltr diseases. Ayer igne Cure is war-

ranted a spjciBo for all Hialirial pjisonj.
Congressman Atkinson u

for Congress by the Republican county con-

vention fcf llniitii.idon, laat Wednesday.

The fact is, Atkinson has been so unani-

mously nominated throughout dho district

that there is no need of holding of a district

conference.

Ezra Faskk and Thomas Lowary drop

ped from tbe top of the canal bri-lg- sever-

al evenings ago in imitation of tbe Etook-!y- n

bridge jumper. The boys were not

burt by tbe loap, the water in tbe canal is

sul'iciently deep to keep thm from striking

the bottom.

Silas Sample, of Chester, Pa., was struck

by a train of cars in the tunnel at Thirty- -

second and Market streets, I mladetpma,

last Wednesday morning. It was then be-

lieved that he was killed by the cars, but it

is now believed that he had been waylaid.

robbed, murdered and bis bouy piacoa oi.

tbe track, lit was a night dispatcher ii !

the Philadelphia pusJ-olho- e and had left

home at 3 o'clock on Wednesday morning
H.i.irt r.,r (in r. ueu noto y' - - J

borne be had a gold watti ana nny

some dollars in money on his person.

When the Coroner examineu ins pocuri. u ,

bad thirty-eig- ht cent-- in money and several I

tickets for a Democratic Club excursion to

Cape Mav. win rrirriel to a Mis Rey-

nolds of JuuUi county, and some lew

years ago be kept a hotel ia FatttTWn.

"A Buffalo paper says that just before
the opening session of the savants in that
city Bishop Coxe remarked to a reporter :
"I should like to correct the proof-she- et of
my prayer. You newspaper men and the
printers are so unfamiliar with prayer that
you're pretty certain to bungle it up badly."

During an affray in a Texas town a man
was shot aud badly wonnded. Sympathis-
ing friends raised up the fainting man.
"Take him to the drng store," suggested
somebody. Slowly tbe wounded man open-
ed bis eyes and whispered faintly:

?" Texas Sift-lug- s.

Tbe Republican county convention of
Huntingdon placed the following ticket in
the field, Louis E. Atkinson, for Congress,
Tobias Foreman for Associate Judge, J.
Irwin White and George W. Owens fer
Assembly Joseph G. Isenberg for Assembly
Joseph G. Isenberg for Sheriff, Morris Gut-sha- ll

for Director of the Poor.
An earthquake is said to bo an effort of

nature to produce a volcano. A number of
small volcanoes were formed near Summer-vill- e,

South Carolina. They spnrttd mud
at the time of the earthquake, but the latest
intelligence reports them as in a state of
rest. Most of tho three hundred houses of
Summerville have been deserted.

The Freeburg Courier relates the follow-

ing. "One day last week as Jacob Diemer
of Union township, was at word In a Held
he had au encouuterwith a large blacksnake
which he will not soon forgot and is yet
sick from excitement. The snake ran on
him had not Jacob Longacre been near at
hand and come to his assistance.

Jackson Magi uder died at bis place of
residence in Walker township about one
o'clock on the 1st day of September, aged
about C5 years. He bad been in poor health
some months, lie came to Juniata from
Lancaster county when young la years,
and has lived in tbis community as an in-

dustrious and good citizen ever since.
In this town the earthquake was felt by a

good many people, of course they did not
know at the time what caused the shocking.
In a number of cases where ladies slept
alone and fult their beds shake they thought
the proverbial man for whom they have
been looking every night of tbeir life had
indeed gotten under their bed aud was sha-

king it.

Tno Uollldaysburg Register says. Hon.
John Cessna has been to Rome, K. Y.,
having another operation performed on his
nose tor cancer, which it was hoped had
been entirely removed seven years ago
but which was becoming troublesome again
The doctor thinks he has it entirely remov-
ed now aud that Mr. Cessna will be trou-
bled no more with It.

List of letters remaining in tbe Patterson
Pa., Post Office not called for. Parties
asking for tbe samo will plasse say they are
advertised. Letters: M. Ll.ia Bell, George
Daitey, George Funk, alias Sue Hutchinson:
Postal Cards: Joseph Bull, James J. Hanna
Esq., Rev. W. E. Uuukell, S. A. M cGregor
Esq., S. S. Rixio, J. 5?. Suits.

Howard Kick, P. M.

Patterson, Peun., September 1st 1S36. .

The Perry county Freeman of last week
says : John Clark, a citizen of Centre town-

ship, near this towu,died laat Sunday even-

ing, aged about S6 years, lie was bora On

the farm on which he resided, was a quiet
and modest loan, bad never takeu a ride on
the railroad, though be had seen the cars.
Ueneiaily his boaltb bad been good, bit
several months ago be experienced some
doraiigeuauut ot the stomach which carried
him off.

Wui. McUath's baru' lu &bauo Yalb--y

Uuuiingdon county was destroyed by Ors
on h unday nigbt August 2j, lost. The tire
was discovered about 11 o'clock by tbe
family, but when they reached the barn the
flames were all through the building and
they were not able to save a thing from the
fire; ali ol the farm machinery excepting
one wagon was burnod ; all the hay, oats,
and wheat was burned with four horses.
The loss is (2500 on a Lich there is only
W0, insurance.

Sirs Annie Brewer formerly Miss Annie
Freed of McVeytown attempted to kindle
a lire in her cook stove in her house at
Coaliuont, In Uundiugtou a lew days ago.
The kindling was successfully done, but
unfortunately fnr Mr Brewer tbe fire was
kindled ia her clothes as Well as lu tho
stove and she was so severely burned that
sbe died ia about 12 hours leaving a hus-

band and three small cbildreu. If you mast
use coal oil to start tbe tire put it on tbe
kindling and wood before placing it in tbe
stove.

Tbe Duncannon Record says : While tho
threshers wero at work at tbe farm of E. C.
Gault, near Marysviliu, fire was discovered
in the barn yard, but was happily extin-
guished before any barm was done. A few
minnt' S afterwards lire was discovered un-

der the threshing machine, and pieces of
glaos were toll lid near by. It is supposed
that bottle of phosphorus had been hid in

the straw with tbe intention of setting lire
to tbe premises, j they smetled .burning
phosphorus.

Tbe wreck of building in Cliaoieston,

South Carolina, lant week, bad its elfoct on
a number of Presbyterians in tbis place to
such a degree that they seriously thcag'it
of advocating the sUq ping of work ou the
tower of the new church building. A high
tower is not a desirable kiuJ ot an ornament
to have 6tandine around at tbu time of an
earth-quak- but then there is a consol atk--u

in the belief tbjt the earth quake that is to
and topte things over lu this val-

ley will be visited on some future generation.
It ia like the impeudicg destruction of the
world.

A centlvman who was (iecplv mvo Ivrd in

the pursuits of the turf, requiring a consid-

erable sum of money to pay his debts of
honor stole his wife's jewels in onler to
paws them. To his consternation the pawn

broker refused to look at them.- - "itbyi"
was feveiUhlv askd. Because tbey are
paste." "Paste! My wife's jewels pstf"
"Yes I advance! $1,300 r.pon thm." Un-

fortunately the fciiiilemau's wile was as
great a gambler as her husband, and aha
had been obliged to pawn her diamonds to

meet her owe liabilities. Ciumbere'a
Journal.

List of uncalled for Letters remaining in

the P. O. at Mifiliutown Pa., Aug 31, 1886.

Persons calling for these letters will please
ask for advertised matter. Letters - Mr.

Sum si Anghey, Lizzie B Ambler, Prof.
Ausr-arh-, Miss Mary F. Fry Thomas
Gregory, Clus. Gimmers, Geo W. Gotben
Esq., Woistley Ilartzel, Chas Ruuibey, Miss

Miss L. Oiikinson.. Miss Jaoey Swanger.

Mohe A. Rambler, (2), William Swartz,

William Switzer, G. G. Glusser, Emma

H. Clair, William Swinebsrt, Uarrie War-

ner, Jerome D. Wiiitmer Emanuel Browand
Lemuel Kinsloe. Postal Cards; David

Wishron, D. G. AicLauphlin, T. R. nirtz-le- r,

Thomas Gregory, Hon. Jno. Graham,
Mr. BUlaieyer, B. H. Brvhner, Michael

Wood. Chas, Cmf0SP. 31.

A lawn church festival was held on the
north side of the residence of John Gray-bi- ll

last Friday evening, by the Presbyter
ian congregation. Tho grounds wero lit up
"by Japanese lanterns. The attendance
was largo. A number of people from a
distance wore nreaent. and a hanrima
sum was realized for church purposes.

Sew Tin Shop.

John Bender, hereby Informs the public
that he has opened a tin shop on Water
street tn the houso formerly occuDied bv
tailor Dawk. Particular attention will be
given to g. Ail kinds or work
in tin and sheet-iro- n will be promptly at-

tended to. He invites all people In need
of such work to call at his shop.

For Sale.
John Cunningham will offer 85 acres,

more or less, of mountain land in Milford
township, adjoining lands of John Beashor,
Christ Fagley, Doty heirs, and John Cun-

ningham, about three miles west of Patter-
son. Tbe tract Is all weed, well set with
heavy white oak, chestnut and other tim-

ber. Sale to take place at 2 o'clock on
Saturday, October 2, 1886, at tbe Court
Homo, In Miffiintown.

SberllTa Sales.

Tbe J. Nevin Pomeroy property was sold
last Friday to W. R. Pomeroy : the man-

sion tract for $15,100 ; tract number 2, for
(500 ; tract number 3, for $500 ; tract num.
ber 4, for $1,100 ; tract number 5, for $3oO;

tract number G, for 5o0 ; tract number 7,
for $20 ; tract number 8, was not sold ;

tract number 9, brought $385. Tract num-

ber 12, of the Samuel Leonard property
was sold to Reuben Leonard, for $182.
The writs for the other property that had
been advertised were staid.

Earthquake.
The earthquake that so disturbed-peopl-

along the Atlantic sea coast on the night
of the last day of August, was sensibly felt
in this place. Harry Swelgart who waa
diligently pursuing his studies in his room
in the Jacobs House waa suddenly torpris-o- d

to feel his table quiver and see the ink
stand and other articles on It shaken as If
by some invisible power. Some of John
Etka's children called to their father In
alarm, declaring that some one waa under
their bed shaking it. lir. Etka to quiet

their fears was compelled to take a light
and look under the bed. Certain articles
tn a closet in Colonel McCrum'a bouse got
off some tumblo-dow- n and shuffle noise
movements. The beds were shaken tn the
house of Jesse Howe. Mr. Ankara's fami-

ly felt the shock. Mrs. Wallace .Faaick
thought her husband was trying to scare
ber by shaking the bed. A boarder tn the
National Hotel thought some oue bad fall-

en out of bed.

A Fatal Shot.
Friday nigbt, as the people ot Bedford

were about retiring to their bods, their de-

sires for sleep were put to flight by the re-

port that a murder had been oommitted
just within its boundary limits, it was found
that Jacob Duucau bad, itiuut j"M canse
sent a bullet through I bo heart of his brother-in--

law Jeremiah Plecker, for tbe follow-

ing trivial offense; I'lecker, in a jocular
mood, atepped on a chair and was about to
turn the c'.ook forward to make it appear
that .'J was later tbao it really was, when
DnA.fcaa seeing what he was about, stepped
ffcpivd nn a rcffiwiy, manner said ,

"i'lecker, if you turn that clock, I'll
shoot yon."

I'lecker, believing tb.at he waa tooling,
and did not mean any harm, turned tbu
clock forward aud started for the door,
which he bad hardly reached before the rt

of a revolver rang out and Plecker fel'
forward on his face, dead, with a bullet
hole through hia heart, while Duncan, with
Sendian satisfaction depicted on his face,
stood with a smoking revolver in his hand,
calmly viewing the effect of bis deadly aim.

Duncan was arrested and hurried to tbe
county jail, where he Is now coutlued.
Medical aid was quickly sninuioned but a
hasty examination auclosod the fact that
death had been tnstataueous. Bedford
Inquirer.

Ladles Wanted.
A lady agent is wanted in every city and

village ; alo ladies to travel and solicit or
ders for Maoamk Wood's Corsets and Cor-

ded Corset Waists, Tampico Forms, Hose
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies' Friend
etc. Agents are nuking from Twenty to
fifty Dollars a week.

Send tor circulars and price-H- to B.
Wood, C4 South Saliua Street, Syracuse,
N. Y. Sept. t.

Main's Suow.

Walter L. Main's show on Thursday waa

greeted with crowded bouses, afternoon
and ereuing. At the latter performance
over three hundred people were turned
away, the entrance having been closed at
least twenty minutes before the opeoine
act. For once in our lives a show has some
and gorj) without a single word ot com-

plaint having been uttered even by tbe
chronic growlers who had "seen it all be-

fore," who "wouldn't give a cent for the
best act dnj." In fact, everybody was

forced to ackDowledgo thai they hid n';ver
een a better show, aai very few a good

especially for tbe low price of admission.
Every performer was well up in his or pirt,
and every act wss perfect. D'Alnia, bis
wife aud children, who have always neon

favotites in this county, have most deaerv- -
j

ally won fresh laurels, while tbe wonderf u

and apparently impossible contortions of
Mr. Hardella drew lorlh unbroken rounds
of appiaue. Prof. May's troupe of educa-

ted dogs .could really do everything but
speak, and ne of them tried very bard to
do that. Tbe educated horse furnished
most remarkable proof not only of what hu-

man patience e&d perseverance cau accom
plish but also of bow nearly instinct and
reason approach jeach other. Tbe concert

after the performance is really excellent,
and far surpasses anything of the kind in

connection with any show we have ever
seen.

We can safely say that Main's show is

Dot only strictly moral, but also instructive
and intellectual, not tbe least admirable fea-

ture being that no game of chance, nor any

other outside grab game, not even tho us-

ual side show or catch-penu- y business is
allowed in or near tho pnTttisos. Houtz-dal- e

The Glsgerbread Sign.

A nice ok! ladv has a certain teat which
she applies to all young men whe "pay at-

tention" to any other granddaughters. Af-

ter a certain time she oilers him soma of

her home-ma- cake. If he eats It with
avidity she mutely gives consent; if not,
sbe instantly begins to oppose the match
not, as some might suppose, from wound-
ed vanity, but because she bas a theory
that men who like cake never drink to ex
cess or live aissipated lives of any sort.
"Give me," she says, "a mau that loves
gingerbread; it's a sure sign he isn't fond
ot whisky." Hudson Republican.

Bead.
Tbe undersigned ia the only agent la the

county for the sale of the celebrated Inn- -

non's Copper Tubcar Lightning Rod." This
la the rod that was so effective on the house
of C. C. Merts during a thunder storm on
the 15th Inst. I have samples of the copper
covered rod which I oan ' furnish (or 12
cents per foot.

J. Maun Mc Dos aid.

Farm for 9 ale.
Isaac Shellenberger, ot Fayette township

has two farms within a mile of Oakland
Mills, that be offers for sale. He will sell
one, or both tracts. Good buildings on
both tracts, and an abundanoe of fruit, and
never-tailin- g running water at both bouses.
The land is limestone shale and has boon
recently limed. Come and see It. The
larger tract is known tn the valley as the
Brubaker farm. Fur further particulars
address ISAAC SHELLENBERGER,

Oakland Mills, JuniaU County, Pa.

Farms For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

fer sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
largo orchard, Jand good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be so Id
separately or together to suit purchaser.
The farms are situated hi Lack township,
within three miles of Pern Mills and one
fonrth of a mile frora Byron Run Ctrarcb.
Plenty of time will be given to snit pur-

chaser. Go and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Juniata Co.,
Pa., Sept. 8, 18ffl,-t- f.

On the 31st nit., at his placo of residence
lu Waifcor twp. Mr. Jacisoa Varuder ag-
ed Go yean and 5 months.
Dear lather we mi's thee at homo,

Where wo so often met.
And talked of that beautiful land.

Where the Sun Is never known to scl.
Dear father can wo lot you go

To be buriod from our-si- f bt.
In the grave where Jesus slept,
.When the world was dark as nlht.

Yes dear father we've hard you say?
Do not grieve when I am gone,

For Jesus calls and I must go.
To meet bim on his throne."

No father your misoion on earth Is tilled
You sleep beneath the shady bower,

Where loved ones before have gon.
To bloom in God's garden as a flower.

Soss.

BilFFLINTOWN MARKKT3.

Mirruazowa, September 8th,
Butter 12
Eggs H
Lard 8
Ham V2

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIJi MARSST.
Wheat, 77
Corn, 4'
Oats, x
Ryo 10

New Cloverseed. ... '.IK
Timothy seed ...... 1 Go
Flax seed .... .... 1 40
bran. ...... ....... 1 00
Chop .., 1 50
Shorts.... ...... 1 SO
Ground Alntn Salt.. 1 is
Americau Salt...... (XJal 10

Fim.ADKLl'm.V MARKETS.
Philadelphia, September 4th, 18rr!

Pennsylvania red writrat number uc, a'.'c
core 4'Jc. Oats, 36. Butter 17 to
Egs to Is prr day. Cbiclcns, 10 to 11

(r ponnd. 11 ay at $9 to $14 per ton.
fowilercd auagartito 72, granuiaUd

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from adebilitated.
Impoverished, or impure condition of tho
blood. Ayer's Sarsapazilla prevents and
cures these eruptions aud painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating thorn.
Aver's Sarsaparilla ban prevented the

n.iiil course of Moils, which have pained
nnd distressed me very season for sev-

eral years. O. Scales, l'buuville, Mich.
I wa bailly troubled with Pimples on

the fa-e- ; also with a discoloration of thn
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patched, ho external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayor's

effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not boon troubled since.
T. W. Boddy, favex St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I beiran
rising Ayer's Sarsapiuilla, and, in duo
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
niv health was completely restored.
John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer,
Albeuutrlo, K. C

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
bnmor wiiich appeared on my fare in
njrly limplea and blotches. Ayer's

I consider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles 1L
Smith, iConh Cruftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all dnujsists. Ask for Aycr's

aud do not be persuaded to
take any other. tt
Prepared by Ir. J. C. Ayer feCo., Lowfjl, Kant

PrireVK ala botUea, 85.

Cifl 1 unrest of the
tt outlook for invent

interesting as by M. Runhfjud than
cloth of poll studded wnn ctar.ionas,
not

vigor and fawnnatinir personality.
Ivan the Terrible, Peter Onwt, ALv

Catherine. Nicholas,

ia
or tnat country erer cromrnt

The history the rise of
Its absorption diffusion

OK
Sn

IS LARGER SOTO TQtl EVER.
You will find tho shaped. sivU-- e and dices of his xla aoard with

the times. Yon may always Snd sojueihias ia the ir olbara!. Hata.
Caps, Boots, Shot Shirts, Gilvan, Troaka, aaj all kin vis of famishing
goods. In a full boose there a aUw-avr-s a ohanoe k get bv'VaM.M

Also, measures taren for suits aad parts of suits, which will be ajtde to
order on short notioe, very rsadouable.

Remember the nlnoa. in TTnffman'a
Water streets, PA.

J

OUT

Will begin THIS with an era for
LOW totally in

the past
OUR STOCK

la to be closed out REGARDLESS OF OOST, and with this object in
yiew wo have moat severely cot down the prioa of each article. Our off-

erings are simply The tine t and most desirable Cloth
ing and Goods have been reduced to

75 CENTS ON THE
Don't delay iuakinr your purchase!, for every day and every hour we

will sell many of the best bargain, and no goods can ever will be
for this literally a

0UT SALE.
Do our 1op floe evor great, we mast unload our present stook.

0UT SALE :

Over 350 Men's Suits at $4, $5, $5. $8, $10 and $12.

Every suit guaranteed worth double tho price.

Almost llOO Men's Pants at

sia

D. W. HARLEY'S
STOCK

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING

MIFKJNTOVN,

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

SCHOTT'S
SEMI-ANNUA- L CL0SIN6 SALE!

MORNING
PRICES unparalled

ENTIRE SUMMER

unapproachable.
FutTiishlrg

DOLLAR- -

CL0SING

CL0SING BARGAINS

98 cts, $1, 1.SO, 2, $3.BO.
Each pair marked 75 Cests os the Dollab. Coontleee hundred of

ALPACA AND SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS

ut a mere fraction of their real value.

About 800 Kilt suits ; 350 Boya Knee Pant Suita and 2. Boya Long
Pant Suits, regular pricen jyl, 8, $10 and il now sacrificed at
75 Cored tub Dollar.

STRVAV HATS & LIGHT DERliYS
Bold for next to nothing. of Whirt Neekware, Underwear and Hoi-ser- y

oiTerfid half price. Dwx't buy before you have eeou our gooda and
piieea. will surely save money by bo doing.

SCH0TT,
Juniata County's Largest and

j BUIDGE iSTUEKT,
A i HI

ssig::ee's SALE,
L or

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

The CD e.slgned Assignee of Paniol
Kickonbach and wife, will oiler at public
sale on tbe premises, two tuilcs wmt of
East Salem, Juniata county Fa., at 1 o'clock
r. at., on

Saturday, Ootober 9th, 1838,
The following described real estate

A tract TO Acres, more or less of de-
sirable land in Walker township, in county
and state aforesaid. The land consists of
slate and Hint gravel, lies nicely to tbe sun
and is a soil easily worked. The place ts
Tree of stones and is well fenced, it baa been
producing splendid crops for tha laat four
years, luo.e U a r.tream of running water
through the barnvard, with a tributary of
seven springs. There is a woll of limestone
water at tbe door, with a chain pump.
Tbereif an orchard with a general variely
of fruit, apples, pears, pluais, cherries and
peaches.

Ths farm Is located alon; the mall rout
leading from Van Wert to Salem, and Is
convenient to churches and schools 3 miles
from railroad, 3 miles trom ThompaosUivn
creamery. The buildings consist of

HOI SCA1I) BAUJ,
with straw shod attached, hog hen,
waon-she- carriaae-honft- e, wood-noos- e,

sninke-housean- d spring bnnsa. Toe prop-
erty Is one of the desirable properties in
the Jnniata Valley.

: Tenty-flv- e per cent of the
purchase money on dy of sale. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent of the whole smount npen tne
continuation of tho sale by ths cerirt and
the bsianfM en tbe tlrt day of April A. D.,
lr77, with interest on ths same from tha
date ef confirmation of sale, when deed is
to be mute and possession given das notice
nf the time and e'aee of said sals to be
given according to the provisions of the '

act of assembly rotating w assignments
aproved Feb 17 lH7rt.

I'HILir HARLKT, Assignee.

CAlTie ITOT ICC
ALL person hereby cautioned

fixhing or bnnting, gathering
'

way trespassing on the lands of tha nader
signed J. 8. Ksssrr. j

I OB PRINTING Of EVEfiT KIND
' dons at this orlirs.

R7S TVTRX32i.U--H O fa rlonbtfees best history

Russian history brains almost myth, proceota into a wil-

derness of couflictinj; traditions, and enjTtre into a clear
light only in comparatively recent time. It is rtmMed with

itn personalities ami darkened by hideous

ft A crimes ; striking evente make it dramatic, the
VL Si V BnlTeriniis a crest peniile lend it patbon : thn

I J present hour

TKRMS

terest. 51 EambauJ puts the readers mind fully rn train to
consider the situation of the hem. Literary '.!, JVwton,

fTITTTr' TJIPTS Tm covered is fnrmtlie earliestlTJllSXJXJ timM to js:7. It fa more
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Most Eatable OutEticg 0oucrn.
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

15,i885 - ly.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothacds In loss jtbio

8ve minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by the use of a applied to ths toetb

grin is ; no danger.

That Diseased O u jea (knojp
as treat sjyA ed sucrossfuly
and a cure warvJ?ii, 'ranted In every

Teeth Fiuid and warranted for life.
Artiaclal Teeth repaired, eirbanged or,

reinoddled, front $6.0t to 112 per
Gna Enameled Teet Inserted at

prices to suit all.
AU work warranted to give perfect satis-

faction. People hv artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, ant especially
invited to professionally
at homes If notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Oeatlat, ,

roTABLfHio is mrrLUTO 3, Fa., I!t I860.
14

Lt'AiJL.

NOTICE Or I.ICOKPOB lTIOSi.
1Y OTICE Is hereby givn that sn appllcs-- XI

will be made to tbe of
Pennsylvania on tbe 10th day of September
A. D. ltti, bv John i. Patterson, Geo. Ja-

cobs, R. E. W. S. North and J. P.
Baily nndor tho Act of Assembly approved
April 2ath, 187 1. entitled "An Act to pro-

vide for the incorporation and regulatiwa
of certain corporations, "and tha supple-
ments thereto for the charter of an intended
corporation to b called "Tbe jlitIliutoa
and Patterson Water Company." Ths char-
ter and object of wbicb are, to supply water
for the fuhlic at the Boroughs of Xiftlln-tow- u

and Pattersou, aad to persons, part-
nerships and associations residing therein,
a&d to corporations doing biiins
therein, and .ijiceftl lue4et, as desire
the same, and for thir p:rp""S to have,
possess and epf'y all tho right, benefits
atd prirbeges ot Act of Assembly
supplements thereto.

Al.K'vK!) J. PATTERSON,
Mifflsa, Ang. I". . Solicitor.

ILLUSTRATED History ofRUSSIA
from tbe Earliest Time to 1S77. By A. Rahbaitx Translated by I Laxo.
In two large 12mo Toiamev. Long tvpc, with numerous Htm illustrations!
andmapa. Fine cloth, gilt top. Library sty k Price reuonsd from f 18 tofil.7S.

the
in any language.

of

intellect-
ual

in

the Upper Irwina Dnerper and the v ola and Oka
until they one-six- th the territoruU surface of tho
?;lobe, containing a population of 103,000. uoo, i most

Th work is well siipp'ied with maps,
and well indexed. Pirmaer Prm, St Paul, Minn.

TD TTOCJT bifitory ia full of crneltv, oppression,ij KJ OOi.aOAl tyranny, and ali aorta of crime, w itu
fewpecefil Mfwrvrcs to note the advance of civilization. T..U

makes it dmmctic and full of stim'ncj incidents, an lthe uncertain crave thatdeep history
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kind ol reading, or woo desire to know the

Illustrated
to make hia history both fall and accural
and forcible, and he gives a jrraphic picture

through which the Russian Empire rov
great extent the veil of mystery that hangs
growth of Bifceia. r7trer, riiiiadclphuw

f?rPTTTT,TvTrn of ruVtoiy and no observerUAXUA X of public event can afford
Rn.-i- a that Polar Hear which stretchea one-hug- e

Conmautinopta and the other toward Inviia
of whona future no one knows save

and must alfect to a remarkable extent
well-ni- h the entire human race. No bw

debate exist anion ar trw cations than that
Eastern Question," an-- ? cf this question

WrritoH.iJ'y the arrei.t;At nation
the itrointeet mont s:rilittous, shrewdest,

Worid, eaid Napoieon once. will one day be ruled by the ' r, and persistent, it tho central figure. What ia the
Slr.v and Teuton itu-c- The prophecy in onder fulfilment. I bent History vt Kr-- in the English language? Undouht-Hj-w

tha Kushian Slavs expanded from small districts about ledly that of M. Alfred lnubaud. Mirning Mar, Boston.

ILLUSTRATED CA TA LOG UK, l.t2 juiye, 4 cett; GjnJoitoed CataloRue, free. Tke best b'tcrarnre of the
WwiWisitfte lowest prices ever known. AUdrsua JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

- The Alden Book Co.l Oan and Adams Streets, Chicago; Yaue Street, Toronto, Canada. LJfentwatnis paper.


